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v Mtb, J. II. returned Sunday

U time consider the present for from a two weeks' visit with rolatlves

oar child when he or she Bnuluntes, of guth
nnd mere is no iicucr prcscm man a W(jr0 vl8ltlng (rIemj9 town
good wnicn none more ucsircu uj Saturday. ,
hoy or girl. Attend tlio great manufacturers' pat- -

'Exnmlno watches nt Clinton's. lVc suit salo Tho Leader Morcan- -

Imvo n shirk of lllfi liest . tllo Co.'B.- - ' !.... .....v..- -
can and Swiss makes. .innu Miss rosier, umuuu,

watch vnlucs.
The newest shapes and patterns
bracelet watches are here.

fc. S, CLINTON
Jeweler and
OPTICIAN.

At tho Sign of the Ulg King.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Oifice over th McDonald

State Bank.

n..n cainonne

CITY AJil) COUNTY NEWS.

J. II. Van Cleave is erecting an ad-

ditional house on his premises ln the
sduthwest part of town.

Beginning Thursday carpontors in
North Platto go on a nine-hou- r day

sovonty constructIon
The last nm, The B0UtllW,,b.

bo a
The aiu t ton ln to

livtnrlan church will ln the
church parlors Thursday afternoon
entertained by Mesdamcs Prosser,
Baker and Johnston.

increase na ad
nrat ior uoiivcr atuuy wjikv ui

LX I Ul. tlUlllt V. ffitWM v- - i w . . w

ui

Mr. Wilcox Is considered one of Den-

ver's best Instructors.
,'f. E. Sebastian, agent for the

Minnesota Life Insurant Co.,
a wlro Saturday directing him

to purchase $5,000 Worth of Victory
An notes and Lincoln, county

tho credit of tho supscrlptton.
A score or more loans, aggregating

nearly thousand dollars, were
approved and allowed by directors
of Mutual Building and
Association Friday. Tho loans wore

to aid In purchase of homos
or for improvements to residences.

C. O. Jackson and A. Howard,
llvo northeast Wellllcct, wore Til-bun- o

callers Friday. Both expressed
themselves as highly pleased with the

of tho wheat ln section,
uaylng that It Is tho best -

over
' T. wlielan, who was awarded tho
contract building tho alo

road North to Sutherland,
has placed an order for tho necessary
machinery. In placing tho ho
liad further rond construction
contracts and Is purchasing a very
complete outfit.

Chairman Tomplo. of tho Llborty
organization, recolved a wlro Sat-

urday that tho war tank slated hero
April 10th taken out of

and therefore could not come.
Mr. Temple had hoped that tho tank

bo gotten ln shapo to reach hero
this week.

PoHtmaator MoEvoy returned Friday
lloehostor, Minn., whoro ho sub-

mitted to a six-da- y examination tho
Mayo hospital. They noth-
ing seriously wrong with him
than that ho Is an enervated con-

dition and needs a diet of , nourishing
Mr. AlcEvoy snys Is a

arrival of 1400 pcoplo lloehostor, all
sucking aid and that tho aver-n'g- o

dally of patients Is G.000.

Congressman Klukald nsks us to
announco that ho has been unable to
distribute gardon this spring
throughout his generally so

of tho cxtremoly (juota
accorded each Congressman year
for tho reason, as tho Department ex-

plained, of tho advance tho
price of seeds. Tho rosult has been
that .ho has not been nblo to supply as

fii as one-ha- lf of tho Sixth Dis-
trict by tho additions ho has been
Linking his quota. .

havo two registered Horoford
hulls. Wish to sell ono for and
,trndo tho other for a registered
E. Sodorman. 29-- 4

i at Arthur, sponr Sunday with menus
In

For Sale Two Jersey cows. Phono
Blnck 29tf
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i, vIjHJng hor sitter, Mrs. Leonard

Mrs. It A. Carman and E. N.
'Oglor will return tomorrow a
week's visit In Omaha, Lincoln and ln

II. L. Schrlver Is moving four hun-

dred head of cattle from his ranch at
Keith siding to a range on Dlrdwoou
creek.

I Do not fall to sec, our and
now going at a 20 per cent dis

count. E. T. Tramp &

Tho equity term of tho district court
will open noxt Monday anti win proo-abl- y

bo ln session for about two
weokB.

Miss HUdogarde Clinton, ln the ser-

vice at Camp Grant, Illinois,-a- s a
nurso, will arrive home ou a furlough
within tho next two weeks.

Tho Golden bible 'class of the
Presbyierian church will Friday
aftornoon with Mrs. C. J. Dowen,. 609

ewst street. A large attendance
is doslrcd.

Miss M. Licruan, steam baths and
Swedish Massage, ladies and geutle
men. Phono 897. Erodbcck blag, h&h

Seven new residences are in course
wllh a Bcalo of cents an of within three blocks of
hour. wage scale season wns FJrBt Ash streetB
slxty-llv- o cents. ptirt of town BCemB to popular sec- -
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At nil distributing centers the
cry of shortngo of automobiles, tho de-

mand bqlng greatly In excess of the
supply, it is prooauic mai ihis snon
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The news that Richard Carlo will

appear at tho Keith theatre May 5th
ln his musical comedy, "Furs and"
Frills" ls'llko a refreshing breeze on a
sultry day, for 'Carl Is different.'

A meeting will bo held Friday even-
ing for tho purpose of making arrange-
ments for organizing a ball team, pre-
paring grounds and getting other de-

tails ln shapo for the season
New drosses for ladles and misses

arriving dally. E. T. Tramp & Sons.

Contractors and lumbermen assert
that ono hundred now residences will
ho built ln North Platto this year. This
was about the yearly average for
several years prior to tho European
war, but duafng tho four years follow
Ing tho number was small.

Dr. L J. Krausc, Dentist, room 3

McDonald Bank building.
Richard Carle, accompanied ly a

largo and'tacnted cast of fifty and a
chorus of .superior beauty comes to tho
Keith theatre May 5th In his now mus-
ical comedy success "Furo and Frills."
Tho production has already scored a
nctablo Now York success.

Tho social function this weok will bo
tho Engineers' thirty-sevent- h annuu
May Party at tho Lloyd opera nouso
Thursday ovenlng.' If you dunco you
will certainly want to attend,. If you
don't dnnco you will want to see tho
others danco, and hear tho music and
soo tho decorations.

Two unusually good plays aro book- -
jed for tho Keith noxt weok, "Pollyan- -'

na, wcunesnay ovoning, nnu rurs,
and Frills" Monday evening. Tho for-m- or

Is a dramatization of Eleanor Por--i 'tor's book which has boon rend by ton
million people, and tho latter is a mus- -'

ical comedy with Richard Carle as tho
star. Both companies arc first class.

ConVpllrhontnry to L. B. Robinson i

who arrived homo from overseas duty,
last week, tho mombors of tho Spanish
War Veterans will have, a good old
eban supper at tho firemen's hall I

this ovenlng. Mr. Robinson Is a
member of the local camp, hence tho
compliment his comrades will pay
him.

Tho committee appointed somo time
ngo to provide somo sort or an enter- - i

taltiincnt for tho returned soldier boys
will probably select July 4th as the'
date. It Is figured that by that tlmo
nenrly all of tho boys will havo ar--!
rived homo. Included ln tho pro-- 1
gram will a big dinner, froo admission

'

to tho auto, races in the afternoon and
a special program for tho evening
hours. il

jVJUWAN TIN fill FOH ILLEGAL
POSSESSION 0l'"LlQU0lt

Clnrcnco Vroman, employed ai$$n
passongor brakeman boiween North
Platte and Cheyenne, was arrested
Saturday night on the charge of Illegal
possession of liquor. Tho arrest whh
made by Sheriff Salisbury on Informa-
tion filed by SpocIalhAgent Norton', $f
tho-Unlfi- n Pacific, --who rodo the train
dofyi frpm fjliqyojinoj Two grips con-
taining twenty-w- o pjnt bottles of
whisky wore seized, but only ond of
tho grips was claimed by Vroman, and
It contalned but seven pint bottlos. The
owner of tlie other grip could not be
found.

Vroman was arraigned In tho coun-
ty court yesterday afternoon, pleaded
guilty and wan fined oilo hundred
dollars nnd costs.

: :o:
Cnpt. Sclby Rcnches 'ow York.
CaptrOlaudo A. Selby landed at Ho-bokq- n

Saturday after almost two
years In oversea service.- - Dr. Selby
enlisted ln June, 1917, in tho lGCth
Field Hospital Co the old First Ne-
braska Field Hospital Co. of tho 42d
or Rainbow division nnd sailed for
overseas duty ln October. Later he
was transferred to the 168th ainbu-lanc- o

company of tho samo division
and promoted to captain. The Rain-
bow Is considered,, the pride of tho dr-m- y

and has the record of spending
more days in tho face of tho enemy,
gained more ground against tho Ger-
mans nnd marched further in the
operations than any other division' In
the A. E. F. It hn9 been opposed by
tho best divisions In thoGorman army
and mnde Its record at their expense
The officers and men of tho divjson
havo received letters of commenda-
tion from General Pershing nnd were
congratulated by Clemenceau and Gen
Gourand.

::o::
Railroad Employes Subscriptions

Up to Saturday evening North Platte
englnemen and trainmen had sub
scribed for $28,850 worth of Victory
notes, and this sum came from a few
more than ton percent of resident .em-
ployes of the Union Pacific. Last
week employes were not solicited.
thoso subscribing doing so voluntarily
This week, however, every' employe
who has not subscribed will bo sollct- -

ed, and It Is hoped by next Saturday
ovenlng to make a showing of not less
than $150,000 for North Platte, and a
total of not less than $200,000 for the
Third district, which will Include sta
tion agents, track men and olhcfSKf

-- : :c::
Homo From Tcxns.

Frank Barber and son Bert returned
from Texas last Saturday where alter
Bert received his discharge they made
a prolonged visit of tho oil fields of
Texas and Oklahoma.

Mr. Barber Is very enthusiastic over
the opportunities ln tho oil business
and Is backing his opinion by heavy
Investments ln a company with which
his son Is affiliated.

Aj for Bert, ho Is nrranglng to move
his family In the near future to F(ort
Worth, Texas, where he Is permanent-
ly (located In tho main offices of "one
of tho larger oil companies of thai
city. They will leave about tho first of
June.

-- : :o::- -

J. B. McDonald and Mr. and Mrs.
Chns. Roynolds returned to Omaha
Monday, night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle, of Grand Inland,
will bo the week end guests of Mrs.
Art McMulIen,

For Sale Burdtck Grand Piano.
Seo Mrs. II. C. Groon 304 east Third
street, afternoon only. 30-- 2

Keeping up
efficiency

These nro dnys when every ono
needs to bo at maximum efficiency.
Ecrybody's duties linvo been increas-
ed. Eye strain, which causes hend-(iche- s,

nervousness, exhaustion, nnd
other distress, cuts down efficiency.
You can't do ns much, or us good work,
as you should. Glasses ilttcd by Clin-

ton's optometrist, end eye strain. Thoy
ninko you feci better, work better, rest
better. Clinton's Is nn economical
place nt which to buy glasses.

C. S. CLINTON,
.TEYVELlElt AND OPTICIAN.

At the Sign of tho Big Ring.

He's the funniest man on earth, Richard Carle, who will present the New
York Casino Theatre Musical Comedy hit, at the Keith Theatre on Monday
night, May 5th. Curtain 8:30.

A True Story '

About ago there was a fam-l- y

living In North Platto whoso month-
ly expenses' usually balanced tho fam-
ily income. About that time the good
wife of the family turned oyer a new
leaf and by retrenchment saved $10.00
n month out of tho family income nnd
placed It with the Mutual Building &
hoan Association.

In 128 months she had paid ln $1280
and In that time her dividends nmoUnt- -
ea $720 hiaturlng ton shares, en-
titling her to draw out $2000 In cash.

Instead of drnwlng out this money,
she took paid up stock for that aomunt
paying six per cent Interest, amount-
ing to $10 per month. This interest
money she applied ln tho payment of
ten moro shares and In 128 months,
theso paymonts with tho dividends
made her another paid up stock cer-
tificate for $2000.

She then had $4000 ln paid up stock
bringing an Income of $20 per month.
This Interest money she Is now apply-
ing In tho payment of 20 shares of

stock, which when It ma-
tures will make her another $4000 or

!000 in all, upon an Investment of
rnly $10 per month for 128 months, be-n- g

a total Investment of $1280 of her
noney. All tho rest has been made for

r through tho dlvlddnds paid by the
association.

This Is not an exceptional case.
''ere are hundreds of pcoplo In North
'atte who have had like experience

vlth this home association.
-- ::o::-

Tho entire theatrical public of the
city will tako unusual Interest ln the
announcement that Richard Carle,
long recognized as America's greatest
comedian, will appear at the Keith
theatre May 6th, In tho New York Ca-

sino theatre musical comedy sensa-
tion, "Furs and Frills."

::o: :

Special Notice.
On and after May 1st wo will give a

discount on goods bought from us.
Sales will be cash only. Ordersof $5
or over delivered.

Parties Indebted to us nleaso call
and settle by above date.

ECHELBERY,
31-- 2 ' East Front street.

CHARLES RAY in

"The Girl Dodger"

What's he running for? He
thinks there is a- - girl there,
He's afraid of 'em that is
why. See his adventure
with Pinkie,

CRYSTAL
Thursdny and Friday

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

5lr. and Mra. F. R. Elliott pont Snn-dst- y

with relatlvos ln Brady.
(J. J. Crawford and family spent

Styiday with friends In CoiadV s.

jlrs. Joo Murphy returned Friday
frdin.p.jWGeJk's visit In Omaha.

lifsFerTi Watts, of tSb Brooks'
n$dIo, (s quite 111 wltlv toTiIsilltls.

C. II, Stamp returned last night-fro-

a business trip to Omaha.
Dow;ey Glllan, of Julesburg, spent

Sunday In town visiting frlonds.

an

going going
certain in

Mr. NonHropHrJfsjerotaElBiai
are bi,tvi this weekr

Luko of, Vjillace, was
business visitor ln Saturday. -

Master spent tho
week ond with delatlvos ln

Fountain landed at Hobokou
ln

'
ovorseas; ' .

Alterations on garments-- free at
T. Tramp & Sons'. ;

Mr. nnd Mrs Dan spent
Monday ln Sutherland visiting

KEITH THEATRE
MONDAY NIGHT, MAY 5 1

MAIL ORDERS NOW

The Man That Makes the World Laugh!

In the New York Casino Theatre Musical Success

'FURS and FRILLS'
All Fun, Melody,-Dancin- g and Pictorial Beauty

Only and Original Company Superb Production
TUNEFUL MELODIES

A BIG GIRL CHORUS OF YOUTH AND BEAUTY
15 HUNDRED HEARTY LAUGHS

PRICES $1.00 TO $2.00 PLUS WAR TAX.
Seats on Sale FRIDAY, MAY 2 at 2 p. m. Curtain 8;30

OUR SPRING ID SUMMER ASSORTMENT OF STYIES.

In Standard Custom Garments of Chicago
is now in and ready for your inspection. We
Vill be pleased to take your now.
We also make Uniforms for and
Brakemen from $26 up. Call on us and
see our new line of goods Yours truly,

pver Hirschfeld Clothing Store. CA-RI-
i GrJSRJLE

TKiere can't he any
such word as FAIL 7AJ

"where America is concerned

There is no such word as "Fail" in
the vocabulary of the real American.
Our boys have proved a thousand times that they
never heard of
And, where the Victory Loan is concerned, it's not to be
dreamed of. The Loan is over and over
BIG. Make that you have a part its success!
Buy to your limit.

Victory Liberty Loan Coramlttas
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North Platte Business and Professional Men.


